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Big Military Celebration
Red Cloud

Nebraska JULY 4th
Exhibition and Competitive Drills
To be participated in by eight Home Guard Organizations

A MAJESTIC REGIMENTAL PARADE

Patriotic Speaking by Noted Orators
FERRIS WHEEL : MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

PLENTY OF GOOD BAND MUSIC ALL DAY

BIG DANCE in the Evening on the
Pavement Good Orchestra

A Hearty Welcome : An Enjoyable Time

Geo. Trine
RED CLOUD

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

01
I I IAVAL

CREAM SEPARATOR
The NEW De Laval has made a big hit with cow ownen

from Maine to Mexico. -

The leason w. not far to seek. It u the gilt-ed- service the
NEW De Laval u giving service never before equalled. Every
useftol'a NEW Do Laval Uan enthusiastic booster. Satisfied
users from coast. to coast are .telling their friends of thi splendid

new separator.
The NEW De Laval has four big

advantages over any other separator:
It skims closer.
It has greater capacity.
It's the simplest cream separator ever

made.

r It is equipped with a Bell Speed-Indicato- r,

which insures proper speed and
thus prevents cream losses.

We'll ell you a NEW Do Laval on tucheay lmi that It will pay for iulfout of it own tavinKt. Wo want to
ice you the next time you're In town.

1

Electric Wiring
TF you want your home

Store or garage wired let
me furnish you an estimate
on the job, complete.

Everything : Electrical

Our prices are right, workmanship
the best and material guaranteed.

We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let us figure on your next job

E. W. STEVENS

Political Announcements

A Ice of J.j.OO will bcchnrccil lor nil pnrtlis
nnnounclnt; their intulldaiy fur olllcc In this
column, whether republican or democrat,
ihhI will he run until the l'rlmary Klcctlon
In August.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the otlice of County
Treasurer of Webster County subject
to the wishes of Demotrntic voters nt
the August primaries.

Al.llERT V DUCKKIt

ForCouniy Treasurer.
1 hereby announce myelf as a

candidate for the ofllee of County
Treasurer of Webster County, subject
to the approval of the Republican
voters at the primary election, in
August. u

Fhank Starh.

Candidate for County Judge
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the ofHce of County Judge, at
the primary election to be held Aug.
20th, 1018, subject to the will of the
electors of Webster County.

A D. Raxnkv.

For County Treasurer
1 hereby Bnnouuce myself as a can-

didate for the olllcc of County Treas-

urer of Webster County subjt-e- t the
wishes of the Democratic voters at the
August primal ios

O. A. AiiMn.i).

For County Clerk
1 hete'liy announce myself a- - a audi

date for the otlice of County Cleilc of
Webster County subject to the wishes
of the Democratic voters at the Au-

gust piiniaiies
15. K I'm in.

For County Assessor
1 hereby announce myself as a e;ui- -

didate for the ofllee of County Assessor
of Webster county subject to the ap
proval of the Republican vntets at the
primary election to be hold in August.

(. A. Iln.hir k.

For Sheriff
1 hereby announce myself as si can-

didate for to the otlice of
Sheriff of Webster County, subject to
the approval of (he Democratic oters
at the August piimaries.

Frank lit i mil.

For County Treasurer
1 hereby announco myself as a cau- -

dnlato for the. ofllee of Cot lit y I'rcas- -

urur of Wi'li-t- or f!nmitv m.1i(ikI i.i tlu
wishes ot the Deinoeiatle coteis at the
August piiinaik-s- .

' . Raki:miiw, lllmlell

For County Superintendent
I hereby announco that I am a can-

didate for nomination as County Su-
perintendent on the non-pavtis- tick-
et at tho primary election August 20.
I will appreciate your supnoit

I ESTELLI3 DUCICER

For County Superintendent
1 hereby announce myself as a can-

didate fur tho ollico of County Super-
intendent at tho priinnry election to
be held August Silth, 19l8, buijeut to
tho will of the voters of Wubstrr
count j, JiMr: Kku.oou.' '
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Intend In the 1'ostbflin- - nt Itcd Cloud, Neb

' m Second Class Matter
QUIGLEV . tiROWNE, EAtot. .BJ PtU
THE ONLY DgMOCllATIC PAl'EIt IN

wnilSTBU.COUNTY

Nvcr before has America seen such
an exedss of jobs over the number of
men who want jobs. A recent'iss'uc
of a great New York newsjjaper'fiad
fifty-thre-e 'coldmns of 'Help Wanted,"
and lose than' five' columns'-o-f 'Sit
uations Wanted," .

Down here in Webster county the
storms of reccDt date which wrought
havoc over a vast section of country
cist of Omaha, softened to rainfall
just right for promotion of agriculture.
AM in all, Nebraska lines up at the

in attractions and possibilities.

Beef cattle were killed up close at
the Kansas City stock yards last week.
Vciy few stock cattle were held over
in the yards. Top steers sold at $17.- -
G3; top hogs $16.90. Do some of your
folks remember when beef brought
C or 8 cents; and hogs went for about
$4.00? ,

"The United States is the last
reservoir of men, the last reservoir
of ships, the last reservoir of muni-
tions and the last reservoir of food
upon which the Allied world must
depend if Germany is to be de-

feated and if we are to be free men."
HERBERT HOOVER.

The Colonge Gazette raves violently
against America and concludes a
defense of the at attacks on our
Atlantic coast in these words. "They
need not be surprised. Who sows the
wind reaps the whirlwind." Never
were words more true, only in this
instance the Gazette puts the boot on
the wrong foot.

Trade concentrates in the ercat
cities, at the big harbors, and where
the railroads center These nre murts
of business, of trafllc and transporta-
tion. Trade originates 02 the plBlns,
in the forests, among the mountains
these being the sources of original pro
duction. Red Cloud is in the heart of
the plains enjoys nil possibilities as-

sociated with close touch of the actual
production of wealth. Its future pos-sibiliti-

arc beyond estimate.

It costs money to live under Ger-
man rule in Belgium. Note the fol-

lowing price list and think for a mo-

ment that were such a thing possible
Prussian militarism would impose the
same conditions upon America: One
egg, 25c; one lemon, 50c; a spool of
thread, 50c; a quart of milk, $1.50;
a pound of meat, S1.7P; a pound of
coffee, 6.00; a pound of tea, $10.00;
a pair of shoes, $50.00. How would
you like to live under such conditions?
These figures are official. In Russia
prices are still higher.

The press in Germany is by adept
distortion of facts making it appear
that the United States has beeu forced
to adopt restricted rations and there
for cannot further aid the Allies with
food supplies. As a matter of fact the
exact opposite is true. Our couserva
lion of food means that vast quantities
are made available for shipment across
tho water. It mentis also that every
American man' woman and child
here" is actively engaged in this war
! in truth 11 unit of the great army now
lighting for the life of Liberty.

If our esteemed contemporary up the
street wishes to attack the City Coun-
cil in the matter of its ordor to make
sewer connections why does lie not
come right out in tho open instead of
trying to inllueuce public sentiment
by a cHuiollageof "patriotism?" If his
argument is logical all business should
be suspended; if this brand of "pat-
riotism" is sincere he should shut up
the print shop and spend a vacation in
the harvest Held. Our fathers got on
very well without telephones, without
automobiles, without rural mail routes,
but that is no argument fur putting
aside these modern necessities now.
The health of a city is a most vital
factor in practical patriotism, and a
cood sower svstem is everywhere eon- -

ceded one of the best safeguards of
public heulth.

Lutheran Church Notice

Theie will he no service at the
Lutheran church Sunday, Juno loth"
Also, the Senior Clns-- . will not meet
Frld iv

Red Cross Report
May shipment of Surgical Dressings

from tho county:
ltLUE HILL

ISO paper-backe- d pad
Library Work-roo-

300 papor-baclce- d pads
C'lurl House Work-roo- m

S50 p iper-backe- d pads
1(57.1 8x1 compresses
'20 abdou.inal bandages
,12S many-taile- d bandages

";t.'!0 triangular bandages
i
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ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking

t

Licensed Embaimer in
Kansas ami Nebraska

Horse Hearse
Auto Hearse

Complete .Line of Up-to-da- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etci

Bargain in Small Ranch
And Wheat Land

We have just listed 640 acres 12 miles southeast of
Whitman, Hooker county, Nebraska. 250 acres of valley-land- ,

balance good pasture, there are now GO acres of corn,
10 acres of alfalfa and from 100 to 150 tons of prairie hay;
house, barn, large cattle shed, well, wind mill and numer-
ous other buildings: also included in the price and goes
with the place, there are 40 head of cattle, .10 head of
horses, farm machinery, harness, saddles, buggies, wagons,
cream separator and household furniture, everything
ready to move right into, owner can now make 5100 per
month on cream alone.

We are-no- ofiering this subject to prior sales, for
$9000 on the following terms: $2000 cash: balance in nine

Pill.cquai dimuaiipayiueiiis wiui p pur cent interest, inis
price includesthe land cleaf'af incumbrance and 'aty' the

' personal property mentioned above.

We have just listed 4000 acres of fine wheat land in
Elbert county, Colorado.priced at from $25 to $30 per acre.
This land will all be planted to wheat this fall and one
forth of the wheat delivered to market goes with the place
at the above price. This land is located about 75 miles
southeast of Denver and the same distance northeast of
Colorado Springs.

We have also a few good tracts of irrigated land
left; this is located north of Denver and east of Boulder,
where GO bushcld of wheat and 18 to 20 tons of sugar beets
is grown. Temrs: One tenth down, balance in ten equal
payments, also sold on crop payment plan.
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See Us and fix dates

HUTCHISON
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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? Auto Hearse

ED.

(LADY

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Res,

AW

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WOmcn Ovek AuimauT's SronE

X l ? J A, A.

to see any of this land

& SALADEN
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Horse Hearse i

ASSISTANT)

93 RED CLOUD, NEB.

V.V.VWrt
i Dr. W.H. McBride

AMACK
UNDERTAKING

DENTST

Successor to Dr. Cross

'
OVDlt STATU BANK t

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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